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September 11, 1981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, ILL.--A former president of United Press International 
Indiana Newspaper Editors will be the 1981 Newspaper Fund Visiting Editor 
at the Daily Eastern News, student newspaper at Eastern Illinois University. 
Stewart E. Huffman, editor of The Republic, Columbus, Ind., will 
address five journalism classes on Monday, Sept. 14 and will meet with 
News editors and journalism faculty. 
The Newspaper Fund is an organization funded by the Wall Street 
Journal to promote journalism education. 
After receiving a degree in journalism and government from Indiana 
University, Huffman joined The Republic as chief photographer and court 
reporter. He was appointed news editor in 1963, managing editor in 1968 
and editor four years later. 
For eight years prior to 1973, Huffman lived in Brown County where 
his corr~unity inv·olvement included director of advertisement and publicity 
for the Brown County Art Gallery Association. 
He is a member of the oversight committee of the Indiana Commission 
on Public Records. He is actively involved in civic affairs in Columbus. 
Huffman continues to take classes at Indiana University, with 
emphasis on research methods and "the electronic newspaper. 1' He is a 
member of the Education Committee of the American Society of Newspap~r 
Editors. 
Huffman's journalistic work has won him numerous prizes in both 
state and national contests. 
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